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[TRANSLATION TRADucTI0N:!

No. 3211. EXCHANGE OF LETTERS CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN BELGIUM AND FRANCE FOR
THE AVOIDANCE OF DOUBLE TAXATION ON PROFITS
OR INCOME FROM AIR TRANSPORT. PARIS, 10 DECEM-
BER 1955

I

BELGIAN EMBASSY

No. 18.671B.17F.2
Paris, 10 December1955

Your Excellency,

I havethehonourto refer to thenoteof 16 July 1955addressedby theMinistry
of ForeignAffairs of the FrenchRepublicto this Embassyunderreferences“Direc-
torateof Administrative and Social Affairs, Conventions,dossier7-6 No. C.A.3”,
the text of which, suggestedasa basisfor an exchangeof lettersbetweenthe two
Governments,is asfollows

“(1) The Governmentof the FrenchRepublic, in virtue of its powersunder
article246 of the Code Général des Impôts,undertakes,subject to reciprocity, to
exempt from Frenchincometax andany other tax on profits the earningsderived
by any Belgian companyor otherBelgian body corporatefrom the international
operationof aircraftregisteredin Belgium.

“(2) The expression“operationof aircraft” meansthe carriageby air of per-
sonsor goodsby the ownersor charterersof aircraft, includingthe saleof tickets.

“(3) The expression“Belgian companyor other Belgian body corporate”
meansany associationof capitalor of persons,including any companyin which the
Belgian Statehasan interest,constitutedin conformity with the lawsin force in
Belgium andhaving the seatof its managementin Belgian territory, as well asthe
Belgian State.

“(4) The exemptionprovidedfor in paragraph1 hereaboveshallapply to all
profits accruedin any full financialyear since31 DecenTher1953.

“(5) If any generalconventionon double taxation betweenFranceandBel-
gium shouldprovide for an exemptionsimilar to the one specifiedin paragraph1
hereabove,the effect of the presentagreementshall be suspendedas long as that
conventionremainsin force.”

‘ Cameinto force on 10 December1955 by the exchangeof the said letters. This Agree-
ment is not applicableto the territoriesof theBelgian Congo and Ruanda-Urundi.
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In communicatingto you theBelgian GovernmenL’sagreementto the terms
of the abovenote, I havethe honourto inform you that:

(1) The Governmentof Belgium, in virtue of its powersunder article 10 of
theAct of 8 March ~951,undertakes,subjectto reciprockty, to exemptfrom Belgian
incometax andanyother tax on profits the earningsderivedby anyFrenchcom-
pany or other Frenchbody corporatefrom the internationaloperationof aircraft
registeredin France.

(2) Theexpression“operationof aircraft” meansthe carriageby airof persons
or goodsby the ownersor charterersof aircraft, includingthe saleof tickets.

(3) The expression“Frenchcompanyor otherFrenchbody corporate”means
any associationof capitalor of persons,includinganycompanyinwhich theFrench
Statehasan interest,constitutedin conformitywith thelawsin forcein the French
Republicandhaving the seatof its managementin Frenchterritory, as well asthe
FrenchState.

(4) The exemptionprovidedfor in paragraph1 hereaboveshallapply to all
profits accruedin anyfull financial yearsince 31 December1953.

(5) If any future generalconventionon doubletaxationbetweenFranceand
Belgium should providefor an exemptionsimilar to theonespecifiedin paragraph1
hereabove,the effect of the presentagreementshallbe suspendedas long as that
conventionremainsin force.

I have the honour to be,etc.

(Signed)GUILLAUME

His ExcellencyMr. Antoine Pinay

FormerPresidentof the Council
Minister of ForeignAffairs
Paris

II

FRENCH REPUBLIC

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Directorateof Administrative and Social. Affairs
Conventions
No. C.A.3
Dossier7-6

Paris, 10 December1955
Your Excellency,

In your letter No. 18.671/B.17/F2,of today’sdate, you haveinformedme of
theBelgian Government’sagreementto the textswherebythe FrenchGovernment
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and the Belgian Governmentundertake,subject to reciprocity, to exempt from
income tax and any other tax on profits the earningsderivedby any Frenchor
Belgian companyor other body corporate from the international operation of
aircraft registeredin Belgium or in France.

I havethe honourto confirm that, to this end:

[Seesub~aragraphsi to 5 of the first paragraphof note I]

I have the honour to inform you that the FrenchGovernment agreesto the
termsof your above-mentionedletter.

I havethe honourto be,etc.

(Signed)Philippe MONOD
His ExcellencyBaronJulesGuillaume
Ambassadorof Belgium to France
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